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From the Rectors Desk

Christ is born! Glorify Him!

There is much to be thankful for in the past six months in our parish community. From
continued interest and growth, to youth programs, to support of local ministries, and to
ongoing engagement in liturgical life, our parish is “doing well” in so many ways.
Jesus Christ is truly in our midst here!

One thing I often have found myself speaking about in the past few months with
different people, that I would like to share more generally here, is that it is very
important for us, in our day to day life, to not forget what “the big picture” of
Christianity is all about. It is about Jesus Christ becoming a human like us, and being
Crucified and Risen from the dead. And this sequence of events reveals to us that our
loving God’s plan is the Resurrection of all humanity, as foreshadowed in Jesus’
particular Resurrection. From His eternal and timeless view, we are already, and
always have been, His Children; we are indeed already freely saved by His Grace. All
that now remains for us to do, in time, is to accept that salvation, to accept His Love
for us as His Children, into our lives, and to live out this acceptance by maintaining a
committed relationship to Him every day.

Now then, of course, on this day to day basis, we certainly remain immature, lazy,
selfish, subject to passions and our unique personal histories, and we get stuck in
downspirals from time to time. But this is precisely when we have to mentally return to
“the big picture” of what Christ has done for us and revealed to us. He has become
man so that we might become God! Thus, the good message that “God desires that
all men shall be saved and come to the knowledge of the truth” (1 Timothy 2:4) is
precisely our motivation to conquer sin. His high calling convinces us to rise up to
spiritual maturity, and we can even say that it is His love for us, and not any fear of
Him on our part, that best motivates us not to sin. For, as can be shown statistically,
the fear-based versions of Christianity (think of the “fire and brimstone” Christianity of
early America) have largely died out, precisely because that is not who God is. And



From the Office of the
President

Christ is Born! Glorify Him!

"As Orthodox Christians, we greet one
another with this confident exclamation
during the Feast of the Nativity of our Lord.
With this seasonal greeting we affirm that
Jesus, who took on flesh and was born into
our world, is indeed the Christ, and worthy
of glorification.
This greeting is unlike other seasonal
greetings about being merry (Christmas),

glad (tidings), or happy (holidays). Not that I
have any trouble with being merry, glad or
even happy. I enjoy a spiked eggnog or a
traditional Christmas shot of whiskey as
much as the next guy. But there is more to
the preparation and celebration of
Christmas than that. In this feast we
celebrate our salvation through the good
news of our Savior’s advent. When we greet
each other with the news of Christ’s birth,
we seize the opportunity to glorify the new
born Savior. This greeting carries within it
the promise of salvation, and the very
meaning of life.
Christmas comes at the end of the secular
calendar. It is for us more than the end of

indeed, when we raise our children, we motivate them to come to maturity not by fear,
but by loving encouragement. How could God be anything less than us in this regard?
Indeed, He motivates us, and convinces us to receive His eternal salvation, by love
alone.

So, when we feel powerless, sinful, depressed, and down, may we continually return
to this big picture of what Christianity reveals - God’s love revealed to us through the
Resurrection of Christ - and use this as our motivation to conquer whatever passions
and issues afflict us. Eternal life is far better than we can imagine, and God is doing
everything He can to convince us to accept it - beginning with the birth of His Son in a
manger!

In Christ,

Fr John



one year and the beginning of a new year,
and now a new century. It is for us a call to
rededicate ourselves as we make God our
Lord, and call him our Savior. Rededicated
to Christ, let us charge boldly into the next
century. Let us not be ashamed to proclaim
that Christ is Born! Glorify Him! He is our
God and we are His people."
Christ is Born! Glorify Him!
The above was
written by His Grace Bishop John Abdalah

of the Antiochian Archdiocese of North
America. This is a shorter version of his
longer message. The complete message
can be found at
http://ww1.antiochian.org/Midwest/Articles/C
hrist_Is_Born_Glorify_HimNB.htm

Paul Novak
Parish Council President

Treasurer's Report

Dear church family,

As we close out 2023 I would like to
say thank you to all of you who have
supported Our parish operations and
special projects this year. We have been
able to meet all our obligations and continue
to update our aging building.

Please consider completing an
annual pledge card so the Parish Council
can continue to make prudent financial
decisions for the 2024 budget process.

Prayerfully consider how much you
can give monthly while stretching your faith
and receive the blessings of cheerful giving.
Commit to making that additional $42 a
month gift to help us proactively reduce our
church mortgage.

Finally, let’s finish off our
iconography project in 2024 and raise those
funds as soon as possible. By year end it
looks like we will have over half of the
needed balance in hand with more pledged
for 2024.

It has been so wonderful to observe
the level of giving that we have grown to
and the advancement of the Orthodox
presence in NE Wisconsin.

A blessed Nativity to you all.

Tom Julian
SMOC Treasurer

If you would like to k�ow�ore fro� your pari�� cou�cil or about St. Matt�ew i� ge�eral
you ca� fi�d t�e cou�cil �i�ute� at �ttp�://��ocgb.co�/pari��_cou�cil_�ew�.

http://ww1.antiochian.org/Midwest/Articles/Christ_Is_Born_Glorify_HimNB.htm
http://ww1.antiochian.org/Midwest/Articles/Christ_Is_Born_Glorify_HimNB.htm


New� a�d Note�

Welco�e to t�e Newly Illu�i�ed!
St. Matt�ew wa� �appy to welco�e �eve� �ew
�e�ber� i�to t�e c�urc� over t�e pa�t 5 �o�t��.
Co�i�g i�to t�e c�urc� i� a joyou� a�d wo�derful
�o�e�t �ot ju�t for t�o�e w�o are co�i�g i�to t�e
c�urc�, but for all w�o are already a part of it. Our
c�urc� fa�ily �a� grow� a�d we ��ould be �i�gi�g
�o�g� of Joy. T�i� i� al�o a ti�e t�at we ca� �ot
forget our �o�t i�porta�t duty a� �e�ber� of a
c�urc� fa�ily. We �u�t pray for t�o�e arou�d u�.
T�o�e w�o co�e i�to t�e c�urc� de�erve our
prayer� a� �o�eti�e� t�ere are c�alle�ge� to
joi�i�g t�e c�urc�. T�e�e c�alle�ge� ca� be
�piritual, related to frie�d� or fa�ily, or a�y ot�er �u�ber of t�i�g� t�at ca� cau�e �trai�,
te��io�, or �tre��. Plea�e re�e�ber t�e�e �ewly illu�i�ed i� your prayer.

A�to�i�a Parry
Frieda (Hele�) Pe�tz
Dexter (Jo��) Pa�ella
Wyatt (I��oce�t) Pa�ella
Da��y (Nic�ola�) Pa�ella,
Robert (Jo��) Trowbridge
Nic�ola� (A�drew) Parker

If baptism is our personal
participation in Easter—the
death and resurrection of
Christ, then chrismation is
our personal participation
in Pentecost—the coming
of the Holy Spirit upon us.





So�et�i�g S�ell� Good i� t�e Kitc�e�

I� Dece�ber pari��io�er� took part i� a le�te�
cookie work��op i� Herrick Hall. Dorot�y
Ol�o� taug�t a baki�g cla�� to t�o�e w�o
atte�ded. T�e i��tructio� wa� o� �ow to bake
a Serbia� al�o�d va�illa cookie, w�ic� wa�
�ot o�ly deliciou�, but le�te� to boot!

Eat, Laug�, a�d be Merry

T�i� year'� St. Matt�ew’� Day Di��er wa� a treat for all
t�o�e w�o were able to atte�d. Not o�ly did atte�dee�
get a deliciou� catered e�tree wit� potluck, but t�ey
al�o got a �lice of t�i� lovely cake pictured to t�e rig�t.
T�e cake wa� �ot t�e o�ly treat people received t�at
day, a� all were e�tertai�ed by Dr. Jeff Zdrale’� review
of our pari�� �i�tory. We celebrate t�e �a�y year� of

our pari��’� life a�d a�k God for �a�y�ore.



40 Day� for Life Ca�paig�

T�i� Fall our Pari�� wa� able to participate i� t�e 40 Day� of Life. T�e ca�paig� co��i�t� of
40 day� of prayer a�d fa�ti�g i� ��ift� out�ide of a cli�ic or �o�pital t�at perfor��
abortio�� or w�ic� i� a� abortio� referral ce�ter. T�e ca�paig� al�o i�volve� outreac� to
t�e co��u�ity to pro�ote aware�e�� about abortio� a�d outreac� directly to wo�e�
co��ideri�g abortio�. T�a�k you to everyo�e w�o wa� able to volu�teer duri�g t�e
ca�paig�.

Book T�erapy - New i� t�e Book�tore
T�e followi�g are ju�t a few of t�e �ew book� we �ave i� our ow�

book�tore. Feel free to take a look at all t�e wo�derful book� a�d ite��
we �ave to offer!

Brave, Faithful, and True: Children of the Bible
by Katherine Bolger Hyde, illustrated by Gabriel Chaplin

We hear a lot from the Bible about the outstanding men and
women who helped God accomplish His purposes in both Old and
New Testament times. But what about the children? The Bible
doesn’t mention many children by name, but if we look closely at
the stories that are there, we see courage, kindness, generosity,
and deep faith even in the youngest of God’s servants. Brave,
Faithful, and True retells the stories of twelve children—six from the
Old Testament and six from the New—from the children’s own

point of view, bringing their encounters with God to vivid life and leading the children of today to
think about what these stories might mean in their own lives.
Also included are an explanation of how each story relates to the Orthodox Christian liturgical
cycle and a brief description of how the story features in salvation history.



T�e Lor� of Spirits: An Ort�o�ox C�ristian Frame�or� for t�e Unseen
Wor�� an� Spiritua�Warfare

by Fr A�drew Step�e� Da�ick

T�e �oder� world doe��'t ack�owledge but i� �evert�ele��
�au�ted by �pirit� - a�gel�, de�o��, a�d �ai�t�. I� our ti�e, �a�y
year� to break free of t�e pri�o� of a flat, �ecular �ateriali��, to
�ee a�d to k�ow reality a� it truly i�. W�at i� t�i� �piritual reality
like? How do we e�gage wit� it well? How do we per�eate
everyday life wit� �piritual pre�e�ce? I� T�e Lord of Spirit�: A�
Ort�odox C�ri�tia� Fra�ework for t�e U��ee�World a�d Spiritual
Warfare, Fr. A�drew Step�e� Da�ick provide� a di�tillatio� a�d expa��io� of t�e �aterial
i� t�e popular podca�t T�e Lord of Spirit�, w�ic� �e co-�o�t� wit� Fr. Step�e� De You�g.

Saint Nic�o�as an� t�e Nine Go�� Coins

by Ji� Fore�t, illu�trated by Vladi�lav A�drejev

T�e figure of Sai�t Nic�ola� �ta�d� apart fro� �early every ot�er
C�ri�tia� �ai�t: �i� fa�e �pread acro�� e�pire� a�d ge�eratio��
to �ake �i� o�e of t�e �o�t recog�izable C�ri�tia� �ai�t� i�
�i�tory. But t�e popular perceptio� of Sai�t Nic�ola� today
diverge� greatly fro� �i� origi�al ve�eratio� a� a co�pa��io�ate
al��giver a�d defe�der of t�e poor. Sai�t Nic�ola� �a� bee�
reduced to t�e pop culture figure of Sa�ta Clau�, a jolly old �a�

w�o bri�g� pre�e�t� to good little boy� a�d girl�. T�i� book reacquai�t� t�o�e boy� a�d
girl� wit� t�e aut�e�tic Sa�ta Clau�—Nic�ola�, a �a� w�o fou�d great�e�� �ot �i�ply i�
�preadi�g "good c�eer," but i� bei�g a true ico� of Je�u� C�ri�t i� word a�d deed.



Ho�iletic�
T�e fo��o�ing excerpt is ta�en from St. Gregory Pa�amas’ Homi�y on t�e Nati�ity (58), ta�en from
Saint Gregory Pa�amas: T�e Homi�ies (Mount T�a�or Pu��is�ing, 2009). St. Greogry �as t�e
Arc��is�op of T�essa�oni�i in t�e 14t� century an� a t�eo�ogian �est �no�n for articu�ating t�e
�istinction �et�een t�e essence an� energies of Go�.

T�i� i� t�e fe�tival of t�e virgi� birt�! T�e
pre-eter�al a�d u�circu��cribed a�d
al�ig�ty Word i� �ow bor� accordi�g to
t�e fle��, wit�out �o�e, wit�out ��elter,
wit�out dwelli�g, a�d placed a� a babe i�
t�e �a�ger, �ee� by �e�’� eye�, touc�ed
by t�eir �a�d�, a�d wrapped i� layer� of
�waddli�g ba�d�. He i� �ot a �piritual
creature co�i�g i�to bei�g after
previou�ly �ot exi�ti�g; �or fle�� w�ic� i�
broug�t to birt� but will �oo� peri��; �or
fle�� a�d �i�d u�ited to
for� a ratio�al creature, but
God a�d fle�� �i�gled
u�co�fu�edly by t�e divi�e
Mi�d to for� t�e exi�te�ce
of o�e t�ea�dric �ypo�ta�i�,
w�o e�tered t�e Virgi�’�
wo�b for a ti�e. By t�e
good plea�ure of t�e Fat�er
a�d t�e co-operatio� of t�e
Spirit, t�e Word w�o
tra��ce�d� bei�g ca�e i�to
bei�g i� t�i� wo�b a�d by
�ea�� of it, a�d �ow He i�
delivered fro� it a�d bor� a�
a� i�fa�t, �ot lo�i�g but
pre�ervi�g t�e �ig�� of virgi�ity. He i�
bor� wit�out �ufferi�g, a� He wa�
co�ceived wit�out pa��io�, for a� Hi�
�ot�er wa� ��ow� to be above t�e
plea�ure of pa��io� w�e� ��e co�ceived,
�o ��e i� above grievou� pai�� w�e� ��e
give� birt�. “Before t�e pai� of travail
ca�e upo� �er, ��e e�caped it” a� I�aia�
�ay� (I�aia� 66.7 LXX), a�d ��e broug�t
fort� i� t�e fle�� t�e preeter�al Word. Not

o�ly i� Hi� divi�ity i��crutable, but t�e
�a��er i� w�ic� He wa� u�ited wit� t�e
fle�� i� pa�t u�der�ta�di�g, Hi�
co�de�ce��io� u��urpa��able, a�d t�e
�u�a� �ature He a��u�ed divi�ely,
i�effably �ubli�e, a�d �o far above all
t�oug�t a�d �peec�, t�at it doe� �ot ad�it
of a�y co�pari�o� wit� creatio�. Eve�
t�oug� you �ee i� t�e fle�� t�e c�ild bor�
to t�e Maid w�o k�ew �o �u�ba�d, He i�
�till beyo�d co�pare. It �ay�, “He i� fair i�

beauty be�ide t�e �o�� of
�e�” (P�al� 45.2 LXX). It
doe� �ot �ay “fairer” but
�i�ply “fair”, �o a��ot to
co�pare i�co�parable
t�i�g�: t�e �ature of God
Hi��elf to t�at of �ere �e�.
T�at i� w�y God w�o �it�
upo� t�e c�erubi� (P�al�
99.1) i� �et before u� a� a
babe o� eart�. He upo�
w�o� t�e �ix-wi�ged
�erap�i� ca��ot look, bei�g
u�able to gaze i�te�tly �ot
o�ly at Hi� �ature but eve�
at t�e radia�ce of Hi� glory,

a�d t�erefore coveri�g t�eir eye� wit�
t�eir wi�g� (I�aia� 6.2), �avi�g beco�e
fle��, appear� to our �e��e� a�d ca� be
�ee� by bodily eye�. He w�o defi�e� all
t�i�g� a�d i� li�ited by �o�e i� co�tai�ed
i� a ��all, �ake��ift �a�ger. He w�o
�old� t�e u�iver�e a�d gra�p� it i� t�e
�ollow of Hi� �a�d, i� wrapped i� �arrow
�waddli�g ba�d� a�d fa�te�ed i�to
ordi�ary clot�e�. He w�o po��e��e� t�e



ric�e� of i�ex�au�tible trea�ure� �ub�it�
Hi��elf volu�tarily to �uc� great poverty
t�at He doe� �ot eve� �ave a place at t�e
i��; a�d �o He e�ter� i�to a cave at t�e
ti�e of Hi� birt�, w�o wa� broug�t fort�
by God ti�ele��ly a�d i�pa��ibly a�d
wit�out begi��i�g. A�d–�ow great a
wo�der!–�ot o�ly doe� He w�o ��are� t�e
�ature of t�e Fat�er o� �ig� put o� our
falle� �ature t�roug� Hi�
birt�, �or i� He �ubject
�erely to t�e utter poverty
of bei�g bor� i� a
wretc�ed cave, but rig�t
fro� t�e very �tart, w�ile
�till i� t�e wo�b, He
accept� t�e fi�al
co�de��atio� of our
�ature. He w�o i� by
�ature Lord of all i� �ow
ra�ked wit� t�e �erva�t�
a�d e�rolled wit� t�e�
(Luke 2.1-6), clearly
�aki�g �u�ble �ervice to
ot�er� �o le�� �o�orable
t�a� t�e exerci�e of
lord��ip, or rat�er,
��owi�g t�e �erva�t� a�
�avi�g greater �o�or t�a� t�e eart�ly
ruler at t�at ti�e, provided of cour�e t�ey
u�der�tood a�d obeyed t�e �ag�ifice�ce
of grace. For t�e �a� w�o t�e� �ee�ed to
rule t�e world wa� �ot cou�ted wit� t�e
Ki�g of �eave�, t�oug� all �i� �ubject�
were, �or wa� t�i� eart�ly ruler recko�ed
t�e� a� o�e of t�e�, but t�e �eave�ly
Lord wa�. If He �ad bee� bor� fro� �eed,
He would �ot �ave bee� a �ew �a� a�d,
bei�g part of t�e old �tock, a�d i��eriti�g
t�at fall, He would �ot �ave bee� able to
receive t�e full�e�� of t�e i�corruptible
God�ead i� Hi��elf a�d beco�e a�
i�ex�au�tible �ource of �allowi�g. A�d �o,
�ot o�ly would He �ot �ave bee� able to
clea��e, wit� abu�da�ce of power, our
forefat�er�’ defile�e�t cau�ed by �i�, but

�eit�er would He �ave bee� �ufficie�t to
�a�ctify t�o�e w�o ca�e later. Ju�t a�
water �tored i� a ta�k would �ot be
�ufficie�t to provide a large city wit�
e�oug� to dri�k co�ti�uou�ly, but would
require it� ow� �pri�g, �o t�at it i� �ever
�urre�dered to t�e e�e�y o� accou�t of
t�ir�t, i� t�e �a�e way, �eit�er a �a� �or
a �oly a�gel w�o, by ��ari�g i� grace, �ad

t�e ability to �ake t�i�g�
�oly, would �uffice to
�a�ctify everyo�e at all
ti�e�. But creatio� �eeded a
well co�tai�i�g it� ow�
�pri�g, t�at t�o�e w�o drew
�ear it a�d dra�k t�eir full
�ig�t re�ai� u�defeated by
t�e attack� of weak�e��e�
a�d deprivatio�� i��ere�t
i� t�e created world. So
�eit�er a� a�gel �or a �a�,
but t�e Lord Hi��elf ca�e
a�d �aved u�, bei�g �ade a
�a� like u� for our �ake,
a�d co�ti�ui�g u�c�a�ged
a� God. Buildi�g �ow t�e
�ew Jeru�ale�, rai�i�g up a
te�ple for Hi��elf wit�

livi�g �to�e� (Ep�e�ia�� 2.20-21; 1 Peter
2.5), a�d gat�eri�g u� i�to a �oly a�d
worldwide C�urc�, He �et� i� it�
fou�datio�, w�ic� i� C�ri�t (1 Cori�t�ia��
3.11), t�e ever-flowi�g fou�t of grace. For
t�e Lord’� eter�al full�e�� of life, t�e
all-wi�e a�d o��ipote�t divi�e �ature, i�
�ade o�e wit� �u�a� �ature, w�ic� wa�
led a�tray t�roug� lack of cou��el,
e��laved to t�e evil o�e out of weak�e��,
a�d laid i� t�e deepe�t caver�� of Hade�
for wa�t of divi�e life, t�at t�e Lord�ig�t
i��till i�to it wi�do� a�d power a�d
freedo� a�d u�faili�g life. May we all
attai� to t�i�, at t�e future gloriou� adve�t
a�d epip�a�y of our Lord a�d God a�d
Savior Je�u� C�ri�t, to w�o� belo�g�
glory u�to t�e age�. A�e�.



Catec�e�i�
T�e fo��o�ing is ta�en from “Essentia�
Ort�o�ox C�ristian Be�iefs,” an a�u�t
catec�esis free�y a�ai�a��e on t�e OCA
�e�site.

Birt� �arrative�

Jo��’� Go�pel begi�� pre-creatio�, a�d
Mark’� Go�pel begi�� a� Je�u� co�e� o�to
t�e public �ce�e (or ju�t before, wit� �i�
cou�i� Jo��), but Matt�ew a�d Luke eac�
record �o�et�i�g about Je�u�’ early
year�. T�i� wa� a� expected co�po�e�t of
t�e a�cie�t biograp�y, but t�e Eva�geli�t�
tur� t�i� co�ve�tio� to t�eir ow�
purpo�e�. Wit� Matt�ew, we �e��e t�e
co�ti�uatio� of t�e Old Te�ta�e�t
Scripture�, a� we �ear about drea�� i�
w�ic� God’� a�gel �peak�: t�e Go�pel i�
�ot �o�et�i�g alie� to t�e �tory of I�rael,
but it� fulfill�e�t.10 Wit� Luke, Je�u�’
early �tory i� told i� parallel wit� t�at of
Jo��, but i� �uc� a way a� to ��ow �i�
e��e�tial �uperiority to �i� cou�i�. Jo��
�ay be t�e greate�t prop�et bor� of
wo�e� (Luke 7:28), but Je�u� i� t�e o�ly
true Hu�a�, t�e de�ire of t�e age�, t�e
fulfill�e�t of �ope for Jew a�d Ge�tile.
A�d �o, i� Matt�ew’� accou�t, we �ear of
Jo�ep�’� dile��a, of �i� drea��, of t�e
�tar a�d t�e �agi, of Herod’�
�ac�i�atio��, of t�e �laug�ter of t�e
i��oce�t�, of t�e flig�t i�to Egypt, a�d of

t�e �oly fa�ily’� retur� to Nazaret�. T�e
�arrative i� full of i�trigue, �u�pe��e,
fore��adowi�g, a�d �u�a� touc�e�. It�
i�� a�d out� are pu�ctuated wit� ver�e�
fro� t�e Old Te�ta�e�t, a� t�e Eva�geli�t
freque�tly tell� u� “t�i� wa� to fulfill w�at
wa� writte�….” A� �earer�, we are well
prepared for w�at will co�e a� we �ove
beyo�d Je�u�’ i�fa�cy a�d c�ild�ood—
t�e a�to�i��i�g teac�i�g a�d actio�� of
t�i� O�e w�o �a� co�e a� a fulfill�e�t.
Luke’� accou�t i� wo�derfully arti�tic,
weavi�g toget�er t�e i�fa�cy �torie� of
Je�u� a�d Jo�� a� t�ey �eet, eve� i� t�e
wo�b� of t�eir �ot�er�. I��tead of actual
quotatio�� fro� t�e Old Te�ta�e�t, t�e
�torie� are told �o t�at t�ey recall older
�torie� of Eli, of Ha��a�, of t�e prop�et�
a�d ki�g�. We �ear lu�i�ou� word� fro�
t�e a�gel Gabriel, fro� Jo��’� fat�er,
fro� Si�eo�, fro� Elizabet�, a�d fro�
t�e T�eotoko�, a� Luke pair� �ale a�d
fe�ale wit�e��e� to t�i� O�e w�o �a�
co�e to c�a�ge t�e �i�tory of
�u�a�ki�d. We follow t�i� c�ild t�roug�
to �i� twelft� year, w�ere we, wit� �i�
pare�t�, fi�d �i� aptly “i� t�e �ou�e of
[�i�] Fat�er,” teac�i�g t�e teac�er�. Jo��
�ay be great, but early i� t�i� go�pel,
eve� i� t�e wo�b, t�e prop�et Jo��
ack�owledge� t�e pre�e�ce of O�e w�o
will i�crea�e i� all t�i�g�: like Mary, we
trea�ure t�e�e t�i�g� i� our �eart�, a�d
prepare to lear� �ore!



Get to K�ow…

Meet Da��y, a �ew additio� to our
co��u�ity, w�o, alo�g�ide �i� wife Bet�
a�d t�eir two �o��, Dexter a�d Wyatt,
relocated fro� t�e �u��y ��ore� of Sa�
Diego, Califor�ia, to De Pere i� 2021.
Da��y di�covered C�ri�tia�ity duri�g �i�
volu�teer work at t�e Sa� Diego Re�cue
Mi��io� �o�ele�� ��elter. Powerful
per�o�al te�ti�o�ie� �parked t�e
i�ceptio� of a tra��for�ative experie�ce,
leadi�g �i� to e�brace prayer, delve i�to
t�e wi�do� of t�e c�urc� fat�er�, a�d
eve�tually to e�cou�ter t�e profou�d
beauty of t�e divi�e liturgy �ere at SMOC.
A particularly joyou� �o�e�t rece�tly
occurred w�e� bot� Da��y a�d �i� �o��
e�tered t�e c�urc� o� t�e day dedicated
to t�e fea�t for St. Matt�ew.
Da��y'� i�tere�t� are a� diver�e a� t�ey
are e�gagi�g. Fro� t�e delig�tful pur�uit
of buyi�g a�d �elli�g pi�ball �ac�i�e�
a�d video arcade� to t�e tec��ical
plea�ure� of buildi�g co�puter� a�d
experi�e�ti�g wit� electro�ic�, �e revel�
i� t�e i�tricate �ec�a�ic� a�d �o�talgic
c�ar� of repairi�g t�e�e ga�e� fro� t�e
80'�. Hi� curio�ity exte�d� to t�e dy�a�ic
world of Bitcoi� a�d cryptocurre�cy

�i�i�g, w�ere �e �avigate� t�e
ever-evolvi�g la�d�cape of digital
curre�cie�.
I� additio� to �i� �obbie�, Da��y i� a�
avid traveler, fi�di�g joy i� explori�g �ew
place�. He al�o collect� cigar�, �avori�g
t�e ric� flavor� a�d �torie� t�at eac� o�e
bri�g�. He look� forward to e�braci�g
�ore �iki�g a�d outdoor opportu�itie�,
fo�teri�g a co��ectio� wit� �ature a�d
adve�ture. Da��y a�d Dexter �tarted
beekeepi�g t�i� pa�t year, w�ic� allow�
t�e fa�ily to e�joy fre�� �o�ey (w�ic�
al�o give� e�oug� extra to experi�e�t
wit� variou� �ead recipe�!).
I� �i� profe��io�al life, Da��y �erve� a�
a� Acade�ic Advi�or, dedicati�g t�e
�ajority of �i� career to �ig�er educatio�.
Co�ple�e�ti�g t�i�, �i� i�volve�e�t i�
real e�tate reflect� a pa��io�ate
co��it�e�t to expa�di�g �i� fa�ily'�
re�tal �ou�i�g offeri�g� t�roug�out t�e
Gree� Bay area.
Eager to forge co��ectio�� wit�i� t�e
SMOC co��u�ity, Da��y look� forward
to ��ari�g i� our collective jour�ey of
fait� a�d fellow��ip!



Fro� t�e Kitc�e�…
Here i� a deliciou� recipe fro� Joy Jeffer� t�at we �ave all e�joyed i� Herrick Hall.

S�ri�p � Dill Rice Salad
I�gredie�t�:
3 c. cooked co�verted/parboiled w�ite rice
1 cucu�ber, �eeded, quartered, �liced
1 ca� black olive�, �alved
3 gree� o�io��, c�opped
1 c. ��ri�p (cut if large)

Dre��i�g:
1/3 cup oil
1/4 c. fre�� le�o� juice
2-3 clove� garlic
1 TBSP dill weed
1/4 t�p pepper ~Joy Jeffer�



Ico�ograp�y 2024
Plea�e �upport our fu�drai�i�g ca�paig� a� we rai�e $49,000 for P�a�e III of

our Ico�ograp�y Project. Detail� ca� be
fou�d o� t�e Herrick Hall bulleti�
board. So far $11,1459 �a� bee�
do�ated a�d $16,800 �a� bee� pledged
for a total of $27,945. Wit� your �elp,
our pari�� will be co�pleti�g t�e
beautificatio� of our c�urc�, w�ic�
take� �a�y ot�er pari��e� decade� to
co�plete. T�a�k you for your �upport.

“[Ico��] are �ea�t to draw u�
�ot to t�e��elve�, but beyo�d
t�e i�age� to t�e �eave�ly
reality t�ey depict. U�like
ot�er art a�d certai�ly u�like
idol�, ico�� do �ot allow u� to
get �tuck i� t�e beauty of t�i�
world but call u� to be a part
of a world tra��figured by
God’� grace a�d love.”

From the OCF website


